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The Fashion in Wall Paper.

Large and open patterns character-
ize the new papers. For country

houses light backgrounds are used,
with lar^e bunches of flowers tossed
upon them. Papers in imitation of

chintz, cretonne and old tapestries, ri-

val all other designs in popularity.
They are so perfect in their imitation

that it is almost impossible to tell

them from the real fabric. Papers
showing a silk stripe are also the fash-
ion. A moire effect in the stripe is
new and very beautiful. An odd

fancy this year for one's den or for the

hall or library is to cover the walls

with burlap stained and then stencilled.
An effect like old tapestry may be pro-

duced. This costly appearing- cover-
ing is in reality common bagging dyed
and then stencilled in a design to suit
the individual fancy. Staining is a
sensible treatment for the walls of a

country house, after which a stencilled

design may be applied. Have the
stencil cut in some ancient Greek or
Roman design, and color it yourself.
The experiment is at least worth try-
ing.

v. nlnn the Income.
C. P. Huntington, the millionaire,

says any yotxtxg man may become
wealthy if he will save something- all

the time from his income. He lately
talked to a friend in this way: "When
I was a lad I worked for a very small
salary, but I always had a dollar, and
always have had. I have been in busi-
ness for myself fifty-eight years and

have never used tobacco in my life.
Neither do I touch intoxicants. My
sole recreation is reading, as it always
has been. I read Herodotus in my fif-

teenth year, and am reading history
still. I have two sons in New York
and each owns his own home, one cost-
ing $5,000 and the other $3,500. At one
time, when the elder of the two boys
was getting- $75 a month, I g-ot him to
buy a place for $5,000 for which I paid
cash. The young^ man paid me $45 a

month out of his salary and lived on

the balance—quite enough for any

young man. He has paid me back

long ago, but of course his salary has

been increased somewhat since he as-

sumed the debt. The other son did

the same. I have no use for fellows
who won't work and live within their
means. All I need is what I eat and
wear. Aside from that $100 a year is
enough for me. All the members of
my family spend money -they do as

they like—but I don't.

To Yakima County Hop Growers.

The Yakima Hop Growers' Associa-

tion will hold their lirst meeting at
Mason's Opera House Saturday, June
2, 1804, at 2 p. in., to elect officers for
the ensuing year and to consider such
other business as may come before it.
All growers, whether members or not,
are requested to be present.

A. B. Ross, Secretary.
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OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

Allopathic,

I3<^* Homeopathic,

IS iSSP Hydropathic,

C?" ' If> Eclectic,
||| y^\^ Herbal.

This tjreat work of 477 pages has been sold to the number! of 250.0C0 copies. It is

endorsed by prominent physicians, and declared to be a reliable and most valuable book

for family use. A plain, practical and reliable guide for detection and treatment of com-

mon diseases. Gives, especially, the treatment prescribed by each of the hclioulh; direc-

tions for nursing the siok. Its object is to promote health in the family, and enable one

to determine whether it is necessary or not to call a physician. Such information in the
early stages is of utmost importance

It comprises diseases of the Skin, Affec- * -^^jif^i 111 [\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*f^
tions of the Mind, the Head, Eyes, Eare, 00^^^^^^^^^^^
Nose. Face, Lips, Jaws, Teeth, Month, 1^

Throat, Windpipe, Chest, Stomach, and \u25a0 jt^^*^ .̂^^^^^^
Bow«ls; diseases of Women and Infants; • s§^^^^^^^^^^^
miscellaneous diseases, Rheumatism, Gout;
Cramps, Sleeplessness, etc.; Accidents, Murs- .
ing, Poisons and Antidotes; B»th.s of all \u25a0 O^jjij^------. Vf//:<r%
kinds; surgical prescriptions and treatment d^Z>^»*f
in all cases till the doctor conies; Home F/lu «/&)B^-^o
treatment of all simple case*; Pharmacy; pi*'ILY "**S^rWtl^/ *
Preparation of poultices, foments, infusions, K^T^'CIAN rf^lh^l!<^*
liniments, ointments, powders, tinctures, *^mjT|j i^^\^\
etc ; L'loßsnry or scientific anil technical . ""^iyylinnnt '^ImnLj
terms; Table of Hymptoms, etc. S6fc>^ in .^^^

The retail price of this great work was v |£*|lPe^P===

$o no /^
We have come into possession of nearly 400 ,^fc>^
copies of the book, nicely bound in cloth. /*

\u25a0

A copy of this valuable book will be given to any subscriber to The Ranch, whose

subscription is paid in advance, and who shall send us two new yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each, prepaid. The hook will be delivered at this office, or will be sent by mail,

prepaid, to any party outside the county on the above terms.

Yakima Publishing Company,
NORTH YAKIMA,WASHINGTON.


